
A. The World Dictator (13:1-10) 

     1. His Emergence (13:1-2) 

         All the attributes of previous empires 

         Contrast Revelation 13 with Daniel 7 

     2. His Physical Attributes - The Deadly Wound (13:3) 

         A fake resurrection 

     3. His Source of Power (13:4) 

         Satan’s goal is your worship 

     4. His Spiritual Character - Blasphemy (13:5-6) 

         His chance to rule the earth 

 

The Beast and the False Prophet - Revelation 13  
The System of World Domination By Satan in the 

Tribulation 



A. The World Dictator (13:1-10) - continued 

     5. His Dominion (13:7) 

     6. His Worship (13:8) 

     7. His Pending Judgment  (13:9-10) 

 

 

The Beast and the False Prophet - Revelation 13  
The System of World Domination By Satan in the 

Tribulation 



B. The False Prophet (13:11-18) 

     1. His Heritage (13:11-12) 

         Imitates Christ 

     2. His Miracles (13:13-14) 

         Imitates The Two Witnesses 

     3. His Power and Idolatry (13:15-17) 

     4. His Identity - 666 (13:18) 
 

2 John 1:7 

For many deceivers are entered into the world, who 

confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is 

a deceiver and an antichrist. 

 

The Beast and the False Prophet - Revelation 13  
The System of World Domination By Satan in the 

Tribulation 



The Victory of the Lamb and His Followers 
Revelation 14 

The Ultimate Triumph of Christ and the 

Judgment of the Wicked 



A. The Participants (14:1) 

Revelation 14:1 

And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount 

Sion, and with him an hundred forty and four 

thousand, having his Father's name written in their 

foreheads. 

 

The Seal of God vs The Seal of Satan 

I. The Fellowship on Mount Zion (14:1-5) 



B. The Praise (14:2-3) 

Revelation 14:2 

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of 

many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: 

and I heard the voice of harpers harping with their 

harps: 

3 And they sung as it were a new song before the 

throne, and before the four beasts, and the elders: 

and no man could learn that song but the hundred 

and forty and four thousand, which were redeemed 

from the earth. 

I. The Fellowship on Mount Zion (14:1-5) 



C. The Purity (14:4-5) 

Revelation 14:4-5 

4 These are they which were not defiled with 

women; for they are virgins. These are they which 

follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These 

were redeemed from among men, being the 

firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 

5 And in their mouth was found no guile: for they 

are without fault before the throne of God. 

 

I. The Fellowship on Mount Zion (14:1-5) 



A. The method (14:6) 

Revelation 14:6 

And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, 

having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them 

that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and 

kindred, and tongue, and people, 

 

Ezekiel 18:23 

Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked should 

die? saith the Lord God: and not that he should 

return from his ways, and live?  

II. The Final Gospel (14:6-7) 



B. The message (14:7) 

Revelation 14:7 

Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory 

to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and 

worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the 

sea, and the fountains of waters. 

 

Matthew 10:28 

And fear not them which kill the body, but are not 

able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is 

able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 

 

II. The Final Gospel (14:6-7) 



A.  The Fall of City of Babylon (14:8) 

Revelation 14:8 

And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon 

is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made 

all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her 

fornication. 

III. The Fall of  Babylon Predicted (14:8-11) 



B. The Fall of the Followers of Babylon (14:9-11) 

Revelation 14:9-11 

9 And the third angel followed them, saying with a 

loud voice, If any man worship the beast and his 

image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in 

his hand, 

10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of 

God, which is poured out without mixture into the 

cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented 

with fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy 

angels, and in the presence of the Lamb: 

 

III. The Fall of  Babylon Predicted (14:8-11) 



B. The Fall of the Followers of Babylon (14:9-11) 

Revelation 14:9-11 - continued 

11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for 

ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night, 

who worship the beast and his image, and 

whosoever receiveth the mark of his name. 

 

III. The Fall of  Babylon Predicted (14:8-11) 



Revelation 14:12-13 

12 Here is the patience of the saints: here are they 

that keep the commandments of God, and the faith 

of Jesus. 

13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto 

me, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the 

Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that 

they may rest from their labours; and their works 

do follow them. 

 

IV. The Fortune of the Tribulation Saints 

(14:12-13)  



1 Thessalonians 1:3-4 

3 Remembering without ceasing your work of 

faith, and labour of love, and patience of hope in 

our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and our 

Father; 4 Knowing, brethren beloved, your election 

of God  

IV. The Fortune of the Tribulation Saints 

(14:12-13)  



Matthew 13:37-43 

37 He answered and said unto them, He that 

soweth the good seed is the Son of man; 

38 The field is the world; the good seed are the 

children of the kingdom; but the tares are the 

children of the wicked one; 

39 The enemy that sowed them is the devil; the 

harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers are 

the angels. 



Matthew 13:37-43 - continued 

40 As therefore the tares are gathered and burned 

in the fire; so shall it be in the end of this world. 

41 The Son of man shall send forth his angels, and 

they shall gather out of his kingdom all things that 

offend, and them which do iniquity; 

42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there 

shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

43 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun 

in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath ears to 

hear, let him hear. 

 



A. The Judge Revealed (14:14) 

Revelation 14:14 

And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon 

the cloud one sat like unto the Son of man, having 

on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a 

sharp sickle. 
 

Christ Carries Out The Judgment 

V. The Judgment of the World (14:14-20) 



Matthew 28:18 

And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All 

power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. 

 

Ephesians 1:22 

And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him 

to be the head over all things to the church, 

 

John 5:22 

For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed 

all judgment unto the Son: 

Why Is Christ The Judge? 



B. The Judgment Commanded (14:15-16) 

Revelation 14:15-16 

15 And another angel came out of the temple, 

crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the 

cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: for the time is 

come for thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is 

ripe. 

16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle 

on the earth; and the earth was reaped. 
 

The Commandment Comes From God The Father 

To God The Son 

V. The Judgment of the World (14:14-20) 



C. The Judgment Committed (14:17-18) 

Revelation 14:17-18 

17 And another angel came out of the temple which 

is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. 

18 And another angel came out from the altar, 

which had power over fire; and cried with a loud 

cry to him that had the sharp sickle, saying, Thrust 

in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the 

vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. 
 

The Commanded of God Act In His Way And In 

His Time 

V. The Judgment of the World (14:14-20) 



14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: 

for the day of the Lord is near in the valley of 

decision. 

15 The sun and the moon shall be darkened, and 

the stars shall withdraw their shining. 

16 The Lord also shall roar out of Zion, and utter 

his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens and the 

earth shall shake: but the Lord will be the hope of 

his people, and the strength of the children of 

Israel. 

17 So shall ye know that I am the Lord your God 

dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain: then shall 

Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no strangers 

pass through her any more. 

Joel 3:14-17 



D. The Judgment Foreseen (14:19-20)  

Revelation 14:19-20 

19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into the earth, 

and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into 

the great winepress of the wrath of God. 

20 And the winepress was trodden without the city, 

and blood came out of the winepress, even unto the 

horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six 

hundred furlongs. 
 

The Judgment Of God Is Catastrophic 

V. The Judgment of the World (14:14-20) 



V. The Judgment of the World (14:14-20) 



Are You Facing God’s Judgment For Sin Or Has 
Christ Taken Your Judgment On The Cross? 




